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At present, all the,cepartments in this admilristration a.re rel'e:rrirtg tho files to
r:c'mputer
this Directorate for Rate Reasonableness Certificate tovrards the pur,:haser'cl
thte DGS&D Rate
consumables / peripher:als / accessories which are not covered rrnder
placc a Rate
Conh:act. This Directorate has initiated stePs to streamline this p:ocess and
contracl; Ior computer coru;umables u.ith the authorized firrns of the orig,inal E'luiPmetrt
the
Mamrfacturers 1orvts1, trased. on which, the departments which irrtencl to prrrchasr:
per the
consumables cair directly purchase fr,m the vendors authorized by the Otilr{s trs
ori;ginal
Rate Contracrt which will reduce the time taking plocess and also facilitate lor
products at a special Price.

As this Dir.ectorate is vested r,r'ith por,r'ers lbr apPraising thr: Rate Reasonabklr.ess
of this
for the Computer consumables / accessc,ries purch.ased bV a.ll dr:partrrreni:s
(JEM
viz'
administration, this Directorate has entered into a Flate Cotrtratct u'ith one
i:n
the
and
Proc€:ss of
M/s Hewlett-l)ackard India sales Pvt. Limited in the t:irst instance
aicting other makes n'ith respective oEM.s. 'rher RC copy has trceu published i' the
website of this Directorate httg/ /dllIlalucherq;15grv.in ancl also in state prortal
as and
h$Ell-yrwrg..gqiL!4 under 'notification'. For other tnr :es, the RC will. be published
whcn MoIJ is signed.
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Flence, the clepartments are requested to ensure the following terlns arrcl conditions
lvhile purchasing the r:omputer consumables
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Al1 Departments / Societies / Govt. Undertakings of this ,Adrnin istration can
pro.rrt" the comprrter consumables at the RC rates in its valiclity period'
i'he validity of ther rate conkact shall be for c,ne 1'ear arrcl the period will be
inclicated in ther respeclive I{C.
(lonsumables under llC can trc procured from the corresponding aLuthc'rized
reseller in<licatr:cl in the t:ate conlract.
Pr.ices mentionecl in the Rate Corltract.rle exclusive of VAT and other tares if any
'l'he departmerrt should make necessa:ry arrangernent to pay al.l irrvoiced alnollnts
rvithin thilW (30) tlays of the authorized reseller's invoice dale'
llhis departrnent will not issue RRC for consumables r,r'hen tlte FIC is valid..
llhe clepartrnents shall return all used empty cartridges to the authc'rjz'ecl rersr-'ller
and the ernpfy cartridgcs have to be disposec[ ol'f by the lfE\4 in an environmcrnt
frienclly way.
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DePartments.

Copy submitted to :
All Secretaries to Govt.

